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DAIIK PAYS IN S0,11OOL.

Every teacher knows somethincg of them, those days wheii
everything goes wrong. The spirit of evil has taken pos-
session. Even the good boys have become, ail at once, rest-
less and perverse. The rooma seems to have beconie trans-
foried into a whispering grailery. The prescribed lessons
have not been prepared. Thie usnally brigit pupils are duil
and careless. The dullards are hopelessly irabecile. Yon
thougrlit yo had, by dint of patient effort, succeeded in
establishing tolerable order in your department. You now
.wonder how you conld have so deceived yourselfÊ The
rooiu is a perfect paudemonim. Sounds of' ail disorderiy
kinds are ringingr ini. your cars titi you are half-distracted,
and it almost sems as if deafness -wouid be a relief. Every
effort you inake to restore quiet appears but to intensify the
disorder. If you are a womail you wouid grive anything to
be able to mii awtay to your chamber and have a gçood cry.
If you are a maie savage, you have to, exercise strongr self-
control to, keep your hands off hall a score of the littie school-
demons who are tormenting you and seemt to deiight ini it.
On onie point you are resoh'ed. If you eau but survive to
the end of the tern of your enaeetyou will abandon
txcachingr thenceforth. and forever. Better to break stoiies
on the Queen's highwav, or to", gout to wash and scriib
for a daý,ily pittance, thanl f-0 siffler slich torflires as you ara
uow endurintg,
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Well, you survive. Another day cornes of a very differ-
eut kiud. You enter the sehool %wîth aiu elastie step and a,
soug nii your heart. The ch'Idren. file iii withi quiet move-'
ments and bright, srnîli ig faices. Everytliiin fidis inito Elle
and the work, goes on cheerily. There are nQ discordant
notes ini the grenal harmony to.-ay, or, if thiere, is au occa-
sional jar, it does not grate upon the nlerves, and a littie pa-
tient effort sets it right. The pupils' ininds scern to be ou
the adert. It is nio hard Lask to gain their aý-ttenitioni. They
are interested iu their work, and act as if they both loved it
and their teacher. The hour for closing cornes ail too soon.
You feel as if yoyi couild enýjoy aniother hour's work when
everything 18 goiug on so nicely. Youi lave the school-
room feelingS yours is indeed a "deligvhtful task," and are
glad at heart that yon have chosen so pleasant, so useful,
so noble a profession.

Now what is the cause of the différence? Is it in the
atmosphere ? Is someç inysterious and banieful. influence
gYeuerated oit certain days by soine ncw condition of the
elernents'? There xnav be sornethingo lii this. Our souls
are in. contact with air'and skzy and suiubearn more closelv.
and at more nunierous points thau \ve are apt to suppose.
It is very Iikely that the dark days are not. a, rule, the
days w'hen the suni shinies brightly iii a clear sky, when re-
freshingY breezes are blowinc, and the ihce of natuire smnil-

Other disturbing& causes, too, miay be at work. Soite
special attraction the evening previons rnay have kept the
boys and girls fromn their studies. and from their beds, and
ail who have to do with children kiiow vvhlat these irregru-
larities and excitements mean ; or soine pecualialrly difficult
stage may have just been reached i the -work of ail im-
portant class.

Mrs. E. D. Kelloggc, writingr in the A-iicriwai Teaclier soute
years ago, after a graphic description otf these saine ildark
days" wheiu& "everythingw goes wronz; everv sound is
piercing; the door slarns; the boots hît at every anlgle;
books are left at home; the iink spilis; children laugh. at
nothing; -%isitors corne, and drive you hall' distraeted wxith
their unide-rtone to each other; siates and pencils obeyV the
law of gtavitation 'with the perversity of inialnixate things;
and the spirit of misrule reigns triiuunphiait," adds, by way
of suggestion to youncr teachers: IlFirst; of aildo' lose
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heart, and conclude youa are a failure as a teacher, either
then or after yon gret homne. .You are iii conditions
you caunot antialyze, my dear yonnig teacher, wheni the clouds
gather from ail points of the coxnpass-and doni't try it.
Just hold yourself wvith ail the catrnness that is possible,
and bc as patient writh yourself as you must be with the
chidren. i'erhaps you, yourself, through that subtie action
of mind over mmid, are practically responlsible for the corn-
plicated condition of things. That is hard consolation, but
ilot at ail unlikely to be trtie."
tNot unlikely to, bc true! Far from it. Lt is most likely

t ethe very essence of the truth. On any doctrine of
probabilities it is far more reasonable to suppose, whenl one
mind cornes into disag%,nreeable contact with fifty, that the
jutting angles which produce the collision have beenl sud-
denly developed iii the one, rather th-ail simultaneously iii
the fifty. In nineteeni cases out of twentyl -%ve make bold
to, say, the origin of the troublons t;mes is iii the teacher,
not in the pupils. The causes are inany and varions, a
sligpht attack: of indigrestion, too littie fresh air and exercise,
wrant of coiigenýiial surroundings, social or business disap-
pointments. Auy one of these, or of a dozen other influ-
ences, einanating from our own negleet, and-shall 1 say-
selfishness, mav be sufficient to wvork ont for oursolves and
our pupils a day of wretchedniess.

But there are other causes arising likewise froin a mental
condition of the teacher which is, iii itself, not only iîot dis-
creditable, but praiseworthy, but no less harmful in its im-
mediate effeet. Mirs. Kellocg, iii the article above alluded to,
deals with some of theso, causes so forcibly that we close by
commending a thoiightfiil study of lier words:

«"Perhaps there is no grreater cauise for the dark days of
Young, normal-trailned teachers thani in the inabilitv to W'ork
ont the ideal plans that had grown to ho a pari of daily
thoueht. Bristlingr individualities spring up at everv step,
aiîd stand like bayonets to prevent; aul approach. Every
child cails for separate tacties, and in the confusion of dis-
appointed hopes the heart sinks, th(, head is lost, and a maild
panie is threateined.

"Lot mne suggçest the unwisdoin of attempting to, force
aniy up-hill course at this juncture. There is too much de-
moralization to attempt any re-orgranization of plans on the
spot. Turni the -attention iii another direction, and manage
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as quietly as possible tili the dlay is over; thon think it Ont
alone, alld be qute ready to, accept your part of th(% blame.,
Fortimnate will ue bb if it leadls yoit to recogriiizv the hardly
learned lict, that; you arc for the putpils, and iiot; the pupils
for you; flhat your mnethods mst, be fitted te t-he ohildren,
alla net the children te vour niethods. Every child's sont,
as Flelines tels us, is 'a littie uniivei-se with a sky over him
ail his ewn,' and it is for the teacher to enter that, 1 littie
universe' w'ithl the hurnility and respect due one of' God's
oreatures.

C&But after a fair-uninded review of' the day, ddn't pore
over it. Look after the repatiring of' the physical, and lier-
vous waste that has becu> rapiffly going onl ini those, tryinig,
heurs of disconiliture. Go ont or dIoors, and change the
xvhole direction of thoug-ht. Looki too long at the wake
of za ship is a poor preparation for avoiding future collision."
-Ezwtatioiial .Tournal.

E(Pditorial Notes and Comments.

D; Limnerick, across the sea, there is a, teacher's association
which Nvas orgranized for the purpose or rémrnovinig Ibuir of*
the leadingygrievances which the Irish teadhers have good
reason, it would seern, to, complain of. The flbur are
inadcquacy of incoune, insecurity of teaure, w'aut of poil-
siens, and xvant of residence. fI is reinarkable that in. otir
provincial asseciation the question of salary lias hardly
been touched. The teachers have evidetitly thottght their
efforts could be productive of better resuits- if directed
towards self-improvement in. Lheir prolèssiotial wvork. The
school boards should not forget, howlever, that a salary
considerably above, the average xviii secure a teacher eveii
more above the a.verage. Thiis considerittion, even, if there
were no, ethers, shoutdi eperate powerfully to increase, the
sala-ries of our teachers.

If, as has just beeuu said. the Provincial Aissociation has
seemingrly overlooked the question of salaries, the saine
cannot be saîd of the educational magrazinies and newspaper
correspendents. Several letters have appeared ini recent
issues of the St. JTohns Newvs on this subject. The writer of
ene of thiese says among ether things :"I1 alse desire te,
express an opinion on the su4ject of professienal. training
and teachers' salaries. Wliat yonr corresponidents Say lni
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reg1(ard to salaries is iiot overstated iii the least, but rather
uuderstated. The ainoujiit of* the salaries, if I may use that
diziiified nine, paid to, elcmeiitary teachers, is one of the

flstblots on our educatiojial system. «While ,,Saxon "
places the amounit at $1. per month, 1 kniow of several dis.
tricts that pay but $141 per month, and oblige the teacher
to, board hierseif and teach iii an old Ilshanty " that no de.
cent l'armer would house his pigs iii. Hlowever, we are
hopinig for better treatin ent, as there is soine littie stir beingr
mnade by influiential educators to, get matters in this respecttiii a better condition. I do not thiuik that " Saxon " is quite
riglit, however, in. condeiiinnin the inovement. towards se-
curiug- a lîetter trainingo for ouir teachers, lbr it is the very
li.i.t that there were certain individuals who had obtained
their diplomas cheaply, N'witli no training in practical, teachingr
and could teacli for a srnall sum, that lias brought, the

standard down to, its present level. 1 do not mean to saythat the actual kinowledge of the subjects to be taucht wvas
insufficient, acquircd thouzli it iit have been with small
expense, that thiere are îiot- iany successfnil teachers of both
inodel and clementary sehools who have nover sen
MeGili Normal ; but the younng teaclier wvas obligred to,
acquire knowvledge of the art of teaehing, (and it is "one of
the fine arts) by experience, wvith 110 direct supervision
whatever. N\o oie would tlinkof trusting achuld's llealth
to, the care of au inexperieniced physician who, had never
been inside a sick-room or seen a patient treated. Why
trust the care of the mind to inexpei.ienced hauds ? In the
normal school the student lias to, teach classes iii the model
school under the direct supervision of experienced teacliers,
besides liaving a reguilar course of lectures on teaching-
inapped ont ; anid thus cornes out io begin teaching with a
sound knowledire as to, the, manner ini which lie should
begin and maintain the work."

Ackniowlodgcingo as wve must, the meagrreness of the salaries
at the command of our teacliers, on whom are we te layI the blarne? Somne, who, lay everything at the doors of the
"governnent" say the fault, lies with the powers that be,

others agrain blamne the sehool boards, but eau it possibly
1)e that the teachers are te a large extent, their ewn worst
enernies iii thîs important matter ? As one answer to, this
delicate, question, the Canada .Edzu:alional Mont1dly says:

The reference made in our last issue to the "stili small
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voice"* that cornes frorn a rernote corner of the Dontiniont
urgringr an improved prolèssioiial relatioiiship among teachers
is well worth the consideration of every teacher iii the land.
The juls that flesh is heir to are hardly less frequentfly ex-
patiated upon than the ills which secrln to be the lot of the
teacher. And yet, when sorne of the teachers' illý are traced
to their origin, the teachers thernselves are hardly able to
free their skirts altog-ether from blarne. For example, ini
the inatter of salaries, the teachers' small and precarions
ernolurnents are often traced to, the lack of funds iii the
public chest, or bo the poverty of the country districts,
whereas it xnay be too often traced to the iiiprofep.siona,ýt
conduot of the teachers themnselires towards oie another.
In a word, if teachers were oiily to, becorne truc to thein-
selves, they would commrand flot only a higrher respect but
a higher salary from those who require their services. Aiu
instance will illustrate this readily enougli. A teacher wvas
once pleading -with a sehool corninissioner to support ail
application he was about to makze to the board for anl iii-
crease of salarv.

IlYour salaryý is just what you asked for whcen you made
application for*the positioni you hold, is it iiot? " asked the
conunissionier.

'4Yes," answercd the teacher, IIthat is truc, but I find 1
canot live on it. Besides, the teacher that was hiere last
received more nouey for- just the work I arn doiiug."

"lTheni, why did yon offer to take the position at a less
salary than your predecessor? "

IBecause 1 w-anted the place, and being told that there
wvas a verv large number of applicants, I asked l'or a -%ery
low salary, thinking that if 1 gave satisfaction, the board
could be iinduccd to Zrive me the amouni paid to my prede-
cessor'l

lu I other words, you expectcd i-he board to break
their bargain with you. That is a new way of carrying
out a business contract. The fact is, sir, you should uiever,
have offered te take the position at a less salary thai your
nredecessor's. You have made your bcd and s0 must lie iii
it. In my opinion the salary should be griveil to the posi-
tien aud not to the teacher. But will you tell me who have
encouragèd the districts to ask candidates to state in their
applications the ameunt of salary required, but the teachers
themselves ? If I were a teacher I wotild refrain from.
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applying foi- a position when such a humiliating request is
mnade in any advertiscmuenit, and if ail teachers would do the
s-ame, the hiuckzstering s,-pirit amloîîg, trulstees and commrission-
ers would soon dlisappear."

-LAST rnonth. ie rvferred, to the comnrendable action of
the authorities of MHorrfin (ollege, Quebec, iii inaugunrating-
a course of popular lectures ini chernistry, and we expressvd
the hope that other courses of a like nature would follow.
We are pleased to learai that such is the case and that two
others, One ini Political Ecottoiny, by Mr. L. R. Hohne,
B. A., and aniother 0on natural science, or, perhaps more cor-

jrectly, Enitornologry, by the 11ev. Mi. Fyles, of Levis, are
ii ow iii progress. The thorough knowledge that these two
gentlemen possess of the sub4jeets on -which they lecture,
is sufficient to expLini the large amount of success that has
attended their lectures. Therle is a possibilitv that a highly
instructive as wvlas interestinng course of public lectures
iii descriptive astroiiorny wvill be given during the coming
session by One of tho professors of the College. This
cou1rse, if the arrangrements for its delivery are successful,
will be most thorougrhly illustrated by photographic plates
specially prepared by the lecturer. The citizenis of Quebec
are to be congrratulated on the opportanities, whicb. are

* thus afforded them, for the acquiringo of scientifle knowledge.

* -TIIF, Teaceris' Pr-ogrml-i) lias beeîî asking for a definii-
tion of"I teacher." For the edification of our readers, -ve
reproduce sorne of the ideas elicited by this enquiry.

That individual which is seeni by aIl, cornes ini contact
with. ail aîîd influences ail, is admired by some, despised
by sorne aud holds the destiny of humanity ini his hauds ;
he is the second station on the road to eternity ; lie holds
the keys to both roads and hias the power to send humanity
either to eterna.-ýl enýjoymenit or to, eternal destruction.

A vigrilant, progressive, enilighlteiied coïrnpouud of love,
order, Virtue, diligence and equity.

A peculiar machine, which is expected to lead the pro-
cession, gather up the thortis by the wrayside and scatter in
its path beautifal grarlands of flowers.

One who should possess the zeal of Luther, the flrrnuess
of Peter, the wisdoni of 8olomon and the love of John.

One who groveriis. inistructs and imparts science.
* Au automatie machine manufactured by his patrons,
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lubricated by lus pupils, worn oui; in mouildingv civili'iatioui
and w~ho remains a mnonuinent inscribed Il Pauper.

The only person iii this world who spends his Elle' work-
ing l'or others with no hope of a rewvard this side of the
Celestil City.#

A personi who is qualified iii drop)ping small seeds that
by years of cultivatioii may grow into spreaiding trees.

An. angel without wings.
A gruide who leads the ehildreni throughi the thorniv

~vi1deriiess, School-days, to the beautifful city, Education.
Thiat inechianic w~ho makes and sets in motion the

inachiinery of the soul, called edncatioui; and the fabrie
-%viich it weaves is character.

A noulder of character au.d thereby of statesmen an4d
niations.

The real gruardians of' a nation's safety in. time of peaceý,
as well ais the primary bulwrk -taanstCeoiningo dange rs.

A dictatorial machine ;an. up-to-date instrument of tor-
ture ; a testiugr apparatus; a long drawn. out negotiation ; a
inever-failing« source o f information. ; a beingzall-seeing, ail-
hearincg; a perfectionist ; a moulder, a chiseler aiid a pol.
isher of niaukiid.

Oiie who teaches by precepts anid actions, aud instructs
others by words or siguis.

-Ný\ the Canadiag a a:u for Jailuary appears an. ar-
ticle attacking the educational systemn of Ontario, -\vhich
canuot but make interesting; reading niot only to resideiits
of that prov-ince but of other provinces of the Dominion as
wvell. Tlhe writer seems to, look at thingrs throughl bâte
griasses, and yet we must ackiiowledge that therc is more
than a tingre of trtith about what he says. lIas free edu-
cationi donce for maznkind iin any part of the world what
theorists be-,lieve it should do? If if; las iiot, does the fau1t
not lie rather in. the imperfections and un.successes attend-
inog ail human efforts thail in aniy mistakenniess of the belief
that education. is a blessingr and tàr froni a curse to men.?
From the articlejust retèrred to wve extract thue following
passage: " What hopes we, in. Ontario, buit upon. the benigui
and beneficenit influences of free education! Brought to
the door of the humblest cottage, it would enter in. and
make the Jives of the people happier and truer. Labour
would become more efficient and more dignified, and be-

for th brglt light of knowledge the hideous phantoms of



idce auid crime would, 1ly aw\ritli whal. care have, Nve
studied the systems of obier counitries, aiid, step) by step,
built up aind perfect.ed a systemn of' otir owii, Ieadinig by
iîattur.d gra-des froî n the public scliool. and kiindergarteni at
the cottage door to the tiniversitv or TrIotoî! W~ithi what
pride, and natural pi-ide, we look at the crowiiur poiila of
our system, wvhich coîninauids the respect aid -admuiration of
the whole, Ameriezii conitinentt! And< w~e receive with
complacent satisittioui the congravi,-tulationis of' our visitors
who attend tht' gnat educatiouial. conivenit'is which from
time to tixuie -are hüld iin ont midst. It is, indeed, liard, to
b ave to admit that the eduicatioiial systein, of' whiich wçe

', hoped so much, must be ranked axnoig the disappointments
ofl ife ; that it lias not decreasedl criime),iand that, iliste-ad or
ani aiigel of' iglt, it lias proved an octopus with. an angel's
Eace, reacing ,ont its teintacles ilnto the honsos and pookets
of the people, degrading our professionis and (lepopulating
the country. Trhe langx1aage is stroxîg; but so are the fi»icts.
Iii tweiity years wTe have e-duceated miillionis of' ptip-ils, and
we cannlot point to oine mani, whio could liot hiave paid l'or
his ownl edtcatioli, whose placn could xxol lie flIled at onice
by a. handred; not onie inan., to vhiose eduicat.ioni we 1'eel
glrad that we have subscribed. While iii the greneral cou-
dition of the people we see no great improvement to console

* us l'or the money we have spenit. IPerhiaps this may lie due
io the fact that our present system more than aiivthiing cise
tenids to drive our best mn fi'om the country. The dilli-
culties of the educated rnaui oiilv begrin whejî his education
is completed. Where the field is as overcrowded as it is
iii Ontario, there must inievitably be a period of unremunler-
ative waitiin-. If a mn canniot afFord. to pay Ibr lis cdii-
cation lie cainnot aft'ord to supp)ort himself duriing this time.
H1e finds that iii th a largrer cen~tres of the United jStates the
prizes and opportr niities are more attractive and the cost of
waitilng is 11o geaer ; and to-day it is the cities of the U3 nited

*States th-at are reapinga t'le benefit, of millions spent by the
Ontario tax-payer iii higrher edticationi."

-THE, pedagogical creed of Mr. Earl Bariies, proléssor of
Education iii Stanlford University, is the briefest of all
those that have appeared ini the School Joutrnal. It is this :
1 believe that this is a salle, well-Grdered universe, and

* that the natural tendencies in it are toward higlier forms.
I believe that the problem, of the educator is to tind these

NOWES AINJ) COMMENYS-
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large upward-moving telidencies in. civilization, and to do
ail in. his power to, foster and encourage them. 1 believe
these laws cau he diseovered througrh a study of the his-'
tory of ideas and ideals, and through a direct stuldy of the
natural history of humian. bo'ings trom childhoo.d to oldage.
I behieve the g'reat problem of this immediate genieration is
to work out the natural history ot* hum-an beincgs as a basis
.Lor educational activity, and I believe that when this is
fairly accomplishied ive shall find tl)af what wiO have is a
philosophy of life and lifte's possibilities. flot materiallv
diffc-rent from philosophies held in. the pasi, but perfecteà
ini many details.

-TuE Teaichrs'ý Ilistitedi.e, in the following sensible para-
graph, emnphasizes the fact that &'child-study " is a means
rather than au vnd. It savs : The grav%,.est dangerër of the
present wide-spread interest iii " scien-tifie " child-study is
that teachiers are apt to regard the sehool as a laboratorv
for enriching- their koldeof children and of chila
nature, instead of attending to the enrichment of the minds
of their puapils. lIt is ail verv well to say that the child
cannot ho 'well taught until his mental, moral, and physical
make-up is weil uilderstood But this trying to get better
acquainted rnust itot consume too inuch ti-me. First, it
ought to be presupposed that a perS0U who 1$ appointed
as teacher is aiready acquainted xvith the characteristics of
child-nature in a greieral wvay and is capable of readily
diagrnosingr individualities of children,.just as a licensed
physiciani is supposed Io 1)0 able, to grive a diagnosis of' the
physical condition Secondlv, every teacher ought to have

a lan of incidenitaly gvatheriing the additional observations
necessary to form, a correct jndgment of the peculiarities
nioticeable iii some l)upils. After sehool hours these inci-
dentally colcted data may- ho entered in a special book
kept l'or purposes of craduahialy obtaining a record of the
educational progrcss and peculiar needs of the various
pupils. ('hild study must not ho made an end in itself, so,
Iàr as the t>eher is coincerned. lIt is only one meaus of
learnimg how to best educate a child. IIow,% cati 1 best
promot(e the. educational growth of the children i This is
thie quest.ioni. The scientists %vho wvish to, work ont a new
psychology of childhood-grand as their olljeet is-must
inot be permitted to, substitute their object for that for
wvhich the sehools are founded and maiutaùîied-the educa-
tiou of Our future Citizeils.
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Current Events.

*AT the last meeting of the Montreal Protesfiant, Bo-.-rd of
*School Coinissioners, the question of prizes was tzikcn -ap.

and it wvas decided that subject prizes be ,ilolislied,.-tid
greneral proficiency prizes retzaîned. The reaisons foi- this

*proposed change were pointed out as being that, whNere
subjeet prizes are gci vvix, a tendency is often created on the
Pari of pupils to devote thie, greatest attention to one or
two subjects to the neglIect of others. Gelera excellenc
should be the object aimed at, and this would be stimuilaý-ted

:~by the offerinig of the prizes on the basis of the standing iii
the aggrregrate of ail the sub11jccts of the examýina-.tioni.

-ONLE of our exchanges says that, the sehool boar of

Toronto has abolished the systein of' giving Prizes ini the
schools under its control. it is said that dillomnas wvi11 be,
a Vivel to successfi pupils at the end of the' sehool year.

-THiE news coules frorn Norway that the parliainent of
*that countrv has abolished the study of Latin, and Greek in

the schools. It is rurnourcd that a sornewhat similar step).

McGill University. Thie. report we roVer 10 hints ,-that uîuler
a new system of thin«S the stn(lv or that hînguare wvill no0
longer he compulsory in, connection, ili the arts course.
We cannot vouch for thle truth of the report.

-TBE principal of oîîe of the public schools ini BrookIiu
lias begrn a new departure ini seh7lool mnethods, by -,.hich lie
hopes to bring about co-operation between teachers and
parents. His scheme is to have parents present duringI the
school session so that fiey ma,-y observe the inethods of the
te-achers, and become farniliar with, the xvorkingrs of' the
school. IParents are invited to remain after school and
<xinfer wîth the teachers. Thle firist of these visits w"as a
success. about one huadred and Iifty peopler chielly inothers,

* acceptinig Mir. IFaaren's invitation. The regnilar work Nvas
golie through with ini the intermediate, and primary depaý-rt-
inents, and after scliool hours the class wrork and records for
the mon.th were shîown to the parents. In flhe grammiar de-
p)artment, the exercises consisted ot geeneral exercises, such,
a$ siugingL.,, recitations, etc. Monthly -reports wvere rcaid,

an.there -%as an exhk&;.ition of the work done.
-No teacher cauî be appointcdI iii the state of New Yfork

to a position ini any city sehool, wvho lias not had at least onie
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year of proré,ssioniai trainiing ini addition to a higyh sehool
coUrse, or its iXll equivaleîît. Thîis requiremneit; will niot be
made of teachers wltlii tlîrec years or more of successfiil ex-
perience, but Al others ninst con form to the lawv. IL is prob-
able that another step ini the direction of professionalizimr
teachiing will lie taken by the le"islhture before longr
by the enacticg or a laiv reqniring high school teachers to
be college gnradtiates, witlî at least onie year or l)rofessional
training.- This traiingo inast he gYiven either ini the normal
school or in the departmoiît of ped-agogy, w'hich it is expect-
cd ei-ery college wvill hiereafter condiict ini that stite.

-Frzom the caýtaloguie or Yale University for 1896-97, it
appears that tfi nber of courses in flie college is *290 ;in
English alone, thirteen courses. The universitv library
has increased during the ]ast year from 1SO,000 to 200,000O
Volumes, and tic departmeint librairies have gaiîîed iîettrly
51,000, equal, ini ail, to 24.5.000 volumes; Yale lias 239 teachi-
ers, 1,237 studeiîts, 2-27 graditated studenits (lasi class); the
Shiellield scieiitifc selhool lias 5.53 students, 21146 students ini
arts, 194 diî-iiitv sttudenits ;ini ail departments. f2.946 stu-
dents.

-IT is salid thaIt New~ York city iiisoon follow the
example of Bostoni, and aippoinit inedical iinspectors.. who are
to visit the primary sclîools every niorning, to look over the
children for sy utomas or contagrionis or comunicable diseaso
on. themn. or to iniquire mbt- tic nature of sicknlesses tlîat
keep childreîî froin school, the p)urpose being 10 check the
--pread of dangerous diseases tlîrongi 1flie. Carelessucass or
icrnoraîîce of teacliers alnd parelits. ])r. Roberts, the sauitary
superintendent; of the health departnent, has drawn u-p
raies and regulations whicli were submnitted to the board of
eductatîin. The plan ivili lie put lu operatioui as soon as the
civil service board has finislied an eligible list of the 218
plîysiciaus %vlio were examined for appointment to the
corps of medical ispectors.

-A xàovir 1 suggestion for the. prevention of dishonesty
amongr students at exarniuations is to, do a.way Nvith the.
examinations -tabler than to deai summ-arily -%vith the
otffonders. A resolution lias been sein to the faculty of one
of the universities in the United States, askiîig for thîe aboli-
tion of final ex;inaii-,-tionis zind a lig er class standinge re-
quired for passig work. What is knowiî as thie ý' honour
system " ini emamiiîations 1$ in vogue in the college, but as
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now conducted, it has proved a failure, and the object of the
resolution is to stop cribbing by doing awav wit .h examin-
ations and requiringr be.tter class-room work of those who
crib, by making the passing miark higcre.

-Tus inestimable vaine or properly conducted iire-drili
ini sehool has recently bven demonstrated ini the case of one
of the Brooklyn sehools. The preseiîce of mind of the
teacher together with the training previously griren to
the children undoubtedly Prevented a panic. -A pupil
threw a lighted match into a wvaste paper basket, and th-,
ilames spread at once. The teacher forined her puipils into
Iiuip and had them file out as if goinS for recess. Mean-
time, the JIames were put out.

-SPECaIA examiinations are held for candidates for prin-
cipalships in New York citv. Aui exehangre says:-Po
motion froin the ranks to these posts -uithout examinations,
upon, the recommiendation of the board superintendents, is
no longer practised, thoughi it would seecm to be the oinlv
rational course. One effcct of the change is thatmnyo
tiiose -%vho axe in hine of promotion are using every Moment
of their spare time to prepare for tic great ordeal ; they run
to lectures of ail sorssend their hard-earned monley on
"I'coaches " urho make it a buisiniescs to produce 49qualitied "
principals, swallow book after book, and pour over
question-books. i\l-tiwliile the schools are suffering.
Teachers are exhausting their energries on matters that do
not benefit their pupils. Do the superintendents knowv
this ? .

-TImE £Euatcza ews says that Kentucky is the only
state which regulates at ail by legisiio th1ihigo
school buildings and wlieh g-uards against overcrowding,<
by specifying that the seats shall fit the chidren. l3rookIvii
is the only City n the United States whiexe the school boa;rd
has ruled that the pupils' seats shall uîot face the. ight.

-Amo«NGc the rmany large grifts mnade to ihie dilferent
univrsites dri, the past year, it is iîoticeable that i

the case of onîe. Yalc University, tlic revenues have been
increased by $400,000 withiiu that period.

-** DRÂNVING in thie New York City Public Schools,'l is
the titie of au article ini the .Tanuary nuînber of EduV' o,
ln wvhich MIr. Hlenry G. Schneider describes the New York
City course i draiii as i accord with the best ideals of
the New Educsqtio.' .Amongr other thingslesy:-
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"D-awiiîg- fromn objects has been a feýature of our New
York city courso of study since 1890. The unique frature
of our courseý is that it mnakes leat' and flower study the
basis of desigu iii ail grades of thxe grraruxar sehool. Be-
sides this co-ordination of drawingr and nature study the
dIrawing course inchides drawing of'1 a simple objeet froxu
nature' 'in ,in hth, seventh, and sixthi grades, %vhile draw-
iing froxu the roundl 'objeet drw'is, pursued« in grades
one an two, our seventh and eigrhth years.'* X4r.
Schnieider concludes thàt an 41ideal course lai drawing"
eannot be laid ont by a superintendent who is not himseèlf
a practical teacher of drawing.-

-TauE British Royal Commission on secondary educa-
tion suggces-ýt. that the universities are the proper institu-
tions to take up the task of griving the professional educa-
tion, required l'or teachers of academies and higx schools, as
lias already heexi doue b)y two Scottish umiversities. The
science of education ougrht to be studied where other
branches of mental and i oral philosopy are fully handled
by the ablest professors.-Sclioot Reviewc.

-L-4 recent years it lias been strongly maîntained thaý.t
eventually the English langnage -%vill corne to be the uni-

versi lagg, but considerable surprise is kilt at an.
emînent Germax professor beîng arnongr the more recent
converts to this belief, and a.ýdvocatingç that means should
be taken for makzingc izc:rlish the one language of the
world. The xxeed of a universal langruagre Dr. Schroer
s«Cys, lias long ben feit. Attempts to introduce au artili-
cial language are unnece.ssarv, for, says Dr. Sc.hroer; there is

lrdy a, universal lancgnage, and it is Enxghish. But in
wvhat senlse is Englfish a universal langruage ? By its spread
over the whole earthi and by the case withi wieh it nxav
be leariied it lias, ])r. Scliroer dIelares, reached a Position
s0 far ini advance of ail others that neither iiatural nor arti-
ficial ineans eau deprive it of Our' langnage is spoken by
tixe richest and nxost powerfu«l nation of Eutrope, by the
g-reater part of flic people of North Aierica, Soufli Africa,
alid .Australia, and in India. Since tie beginning of the
iiiieýtieinth eentury thi umber of Entlish.-speaingii p--ople
has mrowni frorn -25,00'.,000 to, 125,000,000, and there is no
prospect of -any check to, ifs evcr-iincrcasingc triumph. As
a seeming confirmation or Dr. Selhroer's idea, it is said, tht
tlc he nsgvene lias ordered thec establishment or?
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schools in ail the large towils and cities of the empire for
the teaching of the Englishi language and Western sciences.

-NiNE, thoiisand students are ireg-isteredl at the IJniver-
sity of Paris. No other educational inistituttion ini the
world lias as rnany narnes on its roils.

-FouR. years ago Tufts Collegre begrai to, admit w~e
on equal ternis wvit1î men. President (<apen 1$ well satis-
lied wvith the resuits produced by t.his chiange. of policy of
the college. H1e writes: Speaking wnegativ-ely, 1 arn
,uonstraîncd to say that theý admissioni of women lias not
had. a tendency to, reduce the number of meni entering the
several departments. On the contrary, there lias been a
constant and steady, and in somne departnienits a v'ery marked.
increase iii the atteildance of men. The presence of wo-
Mcen, moreover, lias itot diminished. the interest iii the
activities or sports which are snipposed to belong peculiarly
to, men's collegres. There has beeii ixo friction arising froin
their presance iii the class-room, aild they have ixot increased.
materially the difficulties of administration. On the positive
side it may be said that their m, orký las beexi as wvcll done
as that of the men. The gIeneral testimony of the teachers
is that they ha-ve raised tixe tone of the class-room, and
quickened the serions efforts of student life. Their presence
lias also brouglit an element inito the social atmosphere of
the college which is very agreeable and very wholesome.
The inedical school lias becuti co-educational fromn the start.
Wonxen have showxx excellent capacity for inedical training.
The teachers, inoreover, assert th-at they have foulnd no,
ecmbarrassment from the presence of both sexes ini the
lecture-rooins and laboratories."

-TauE state superintendent of Kansas, I S. A.., has
drafted a text-book bill which is verv 1àvourably received
by educators of the state, and it is likely that it will be pre.-
sented to the legrisiatitre and adopted. The bill provides
that school boards, inceluding boards of education iii cities,
shall purchase theý necessary text-books. inakinS contracts
for terms of five ycars. Each publisher makincr contracts
shall file with the grovernor a bond ii tlic sum of .503,000
for the faithful performance or the conditions of such con-
tract.s. No school board shall contract for books not ap-
prnved by the state, board of education, and. a maximum
price for school books is fixcd by the prop)osed Iaw. When
the stato board of education approves of a ceti ioof
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books the gnovernor shahl issute a procl-amation to that elfect,
-ind thoen it shall be the duty of school boards to adopt a
series of books for live years. If the state board is vaiable
to procure books beiow or. at the prices stated, it shahtl
advertise for maiuscripts of the *books needed and select
such as are saitisfactory and have them published at the
expense of the state, and then sell the books to the local
boa-,rds at cost. Publishers desiringn to seli books in Kansas
shahl file proposais iii the office of the state superintendent,
and the board of editcation shall consider them and accept
such as are satislfactory. Each bidder shahl make affidavit
that he belongrs to no trust or combine.

Literature, Historical Notes,, &c.

COMPOSITION.-1EPRODUCTIONS.

]3Y CA.D. NNS0N.

At the period of life when imitation is a powerful factor
iu the education of a child, one of the very -first princîples
of teaching composition is the setting of good exarnple,
For this, it is necessary that the child hear nothing but
good Enghish spoken, and a gnood Engilish style, aind that
lie road only the best of the grood Enigish writers. In this
%vay, if there ho, the gerins of a fair wvriter in the child, they
are brougýht ont ant1d deveioped.

TUlconsý-ciouisly, or course, mucli of the good -from the
readiing cornes, but it is nlecessary to study the writers ca-re-
füily, if their re:ateEt secre-ts are to be learned. This it is
difficuit, to do, as vve unwittingly slip over many important
points, withouat at ail aippreciating that they are important.
This cornes front the welI-known Cfact that the higrhest art
conceals art. It is nlecessary, then, to study the master-
pieces of English. Out of a desire to make scholarship
dloser and to bring to notice the fine points of a writer's
style, reproductions of good pieces of Enghlish composition
have heeîi tried. These consist of stuadyîng or reading the
points to be. re.produced and then writing out the extracts
as nearly ini the style of the author as possible. In the
lower grades this method shows pretty clcarly the pupil's
powTer or cxtracting knowledgre from the printed page. For

the studonts of the high sehool, or even of the coilege, this

serves as a good exercise iii the rnethod. of mnakincg literatiire,
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-and is, iu flact, the very w\ay in w'hich niany of our best
writers have acqnired. thoir powrer ini manipulatingr the Ian-
aiae. The method is used to somo extent iii the tralisla-

tion of the Greekz and Latin classies, the airn ever beingr to
interpret as clo-sely as possible the thought of the writer,
and at the same t1ille to use a gooci English style. This is
whlerein the study or the ancient classies lias itsgreatest
value.

But reproductions have a place in the eleinentary sehiool
,as well; indeeci. that is the place or. their orîgin. Lt has
too long been the custoin to inake the children write on
subjects concerning which, they have no kniowledgre ; under
sucli conditions there is rio possibility of their doiîîg gilood
w'ork, for the very obvions reason that they have nothing
to sav. The first requisîte for writingr compositions is to
have somne idea to express, and then the task is uiot so liard,
especiailly if the pupil lias had sone experience ini wettincr
at the sub*ject. Iii reproductions in the elementary scliools.
the child is read a story or narrative article, the'essential
details of which Ile, is to reproduce, and to imitate as close-
ly as possible the style of the origrinal s.tory. The child has,
then, somethiing to say, and the way is openied to say it.

Imitation is especiallv active in childr-u, and they have
littie trouble in inakingo a presentable copy of the original
story, often tlirowiiîîg iiito proininenlce soine idea that lias
caught their fancy, thus showing to the teacher, in mnany
cases, the distinctive way the child lias of Iooking at things.
It is needless t6 sayr that the mnodels must be or the best, in
order that false ideas of beauty nay not be rooted thus earlv
i the child's literary career. The short stories, sucli as are

found in the bdýtter of the children's mnagazneaejsth
thing, haviing th-at elemnent of interest xvhich mnakes ail
otherwvise intolerable lesson quite a treat. The details of
au iinterestingy story xvill î'emain wvith, the child long enoughi
for theni to make their impression. If thue story is one of
the ethical or character butildingr species, it will make a
more lasting impression front being muade use of in the re-
production tesson.

This idea of reproduction is carried to an even greatter
exteut in the schools. where the child is griven a model Seli-
tence and told to write an essay iu whicli a scntenice formed
after the model occurs. This is a inuch liarder task and
suitable only for the older pupils, but it lias the advantage
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of making the child think out the facts and fancies to be
written about, and only prescribes the form, of a few of the
many sentences in the composition. In practice it is founld
that this method gives the, child a stock of forms of expres-
sion which serves crreatly to relieve the monotony of sehool-
boy compositions, necessitating, as it does, al fention to the
order of words, figures, epithets, etc.

The objection wilI, of course, be made that the method
makes the pupils servile irnitators and takes away ail spon-
taneity in forming a characteristie style. This objection
might be valid if the xnethod w ere used exclusively, but the
ideal way is to use it only as a recreation after the prolong-
ed use of the older method. For verv littie folk, it is the
only method thaï; eau be used, for th7e child has to -net his
facts from the teacher, aud whether they be read or given
lu oral recitation makes very littie difference. Used spar-
ingly, such a inethod grives the child a series of forms of
expression that he gradually accumulates, and it gives him.
an enlarged vocabulary of the commonl and xunusual words,
which, ini the course of the ordinary composition lesson he
would neyer attain. If it does mnake imitators, surely it is
somethingr to irnitate the greatest writers; and if some ot<
the pupils have the rnaking of great writers in them, they
will he noue the worse for au intimate acquaintance with
their predecessors.- Popular Ed(ucator.

-WE, have received the subjoined patriotie Unes from
Mr. L. D. Von Iffland, of Cowansville Academiy, and gladly
,give them. a place iii the REcoRD). Our teachers -will find
the verses most suitable as a song to, be sung *by their pu-
pils, of whatever age they be. The air of "Auld Lang
Sylie " will readily sugg est itself as fitting the metre of the
liues:-c

01Uk QIJEEN, OURk COUNTIRY AND OUR FLAG.
1.

Ohi Canada, our native landl,
Our home so dear and free !
Loud ring the praise of thy tair naie
And England's o'er the sea.

CHORUS.
Corne raise the song, ye loyal hearts;
WTave higli the flag we love;
And thunder forth Victoria's naine,
Through earth to licav'n. above.
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il.
Lot fr1 ondshi p's golden ch ai nuiiito
Ail subi cets of Mir Queen;
Woe're brothors 'nieath the Uniion Jack,
Thoughf ocoanis roll b)etwoeen.

Thon join our hands the earth arouiid,
Ail loyal, brave and truce;
Ciod savo our Queeni, our Cnd
And England o'oi the bluie.

Practical Hints and Exammnation Papers.

REiCIT.&TION 1RULES.- The E ducational Review reproduces
the followingy suggeostions from Swett's 1' Methods of Teach-
ing." Readers of the RECORD who have not seen the book
xnay derive some benefit from them :

1. If yout expeot to have lessons learned at al], make them
short.

2. Assigui hut few lessons to be learned at home; chil-
dren mnust havre time to work, play, eat, sleep and grow.

8. Keep your explanation. down to the level of vour pu-
pius' minds. A great doal of teaching " flues over the heads"
of your pupils. You must learn to talk in household Anglio-
Saxon, such as men use in business and women at home.

4. Your chief business is Io make pupils 1hink, not to think
for them; to miake lliemi ta/k, not to talk for themr; ta drawv
oui thieir powers, iiot to display your own.

5. Keep your voice down to the conversational key. A
quiet voice is music in the school-room.

6. Train your pupils to recite, in grood English, but do not
worry them. by interruption while they are speaking. Make

note of incorrect or inelegwant expressions and have thein
corrected afterwards.

7. Be1doi»b repeat a question. Train your pupils to a habit
of attention, so that they caii understand what you say the
flrst time.

8. Give your slow pupils time to thiuik aiid speak. The
highest praise gven by an English, inspector to a teacher
was Althat he allowed his slow boys time to wriggle ont an
answerj

IIOW TO M.-IE -- HEKTOGRAPH.-A writer iii the &hlooi
Journal says that this simple medium of reproduction eau
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be made by any teacher f'or the trifling cost of seveiity-fieý
cents. The followingr materials are required : oue pinit of
glycerine, four ou.uces of gelatine, aiid a tiui pani 8 x 19,
juches. Dissolve the gelatine, iii a plut of cold water. Theni
add the glycerine. Ptut uponi the' stove, stirring- that it
niay flot I.mri. When, it cornes to a- boil poâXr into, a sha,-l-
low tiii pan to, cool. Beware of air bitbbles and you wilI
have a smootlh , liard, sticky surfaice. A shallow caramel
pan with upturned edges is just what; is desired lui the way
of a pan. Ein-lt by twelve juches, the suiggested dimeni-
sions, correspond with those, of' the bloeks of ugae a
per sold for the hektograiph,

Directions: Use hektog'raphi ink and a coarse si-ab lici.,
See that every stroke of the peut shows a green metallic
lustre when dry, eise the work w~ill not Il takçe." Write or
j)rint the reading- matter to be used, and when. the, ink is
quite dry lay the sheet face dowvn iipoii the' hektogrraph.
Press grently over the whole surface with the hand, or a soft
cloth. After from two to Jive minuites (according- to tht'
iiiimber of copies desired) gently peel thie paper offE From
the impressioni thus made, reproduce ail the copies requnired,
laying oee sheet of' paper on the surface at a time.

INK-ST.-J£NED FiNGEEts.-A simple way of rernoving iink--
stains from the fingers is to mtb vaseline well mnto the skiu.
at the stained points and theni rb off with a piece of soft
paper before applying soap. In. this w'ay the, hands niay
be waslied perfectly dleani.

-A COUNTY comniissioner of schools lu Michizaii has ad-
dressed the followiug( suggestions to the teac1iers ln his
,district: -",Let each teacher sec i.o it at once that the stove
and pipe are black, aîîd well puit up, curtaitis neat, win-
dows lu order, pictuires on -wall the whole roi made neat,
bright, cheerfual and invitîng. Impress your I)ersoliality
upon your schoolroom. Have srnail flzigs on wvalls of roorn,
and have two crossed over the dlock aniy way. Start a
library entertalument. Get a five dollar library. Study at
night. Get up your work. l)on't lot the' place of (ltathl
relgui l1u yolir school. Have an occasional social evoniug.
gathering cf pupils and pareuts ai the schoolhoiuse. Don't
mention mnonev matters at such meetings. Dare to bave
an oriô-iîîal idea, lu your class work. Read Page's Theory

aîî PactceofTe..~iig. Consuit the. dictionary mor.
Teach the best term of school you ever tauglit. Do vour
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work so well that if any oiw evrer does botter work iii that
district he. will be obliged to do reinarkzably weII inideed."

TiE HABIT 0F PZECI-IoN.-There are some, valuable
thougrhts suggested iii the sulbjoiiied article frorn ail ex-
chang.e,, which says

There is no habit that youiig people caui acqnire thatis
likely to be so vainable to theini every relation of iife as
the habit of being exact. liidefiiiiteiiess is a cryiin Iàult of
youth It is ail easy thiing 1.0 get into islipshod habits of
thoncght and work. Such work Inay be brilliant, buit utiless
w~ork is directed toward a delinite parpose it is valtueless.
Thonght that appears iii brilliant flashes is as useless for
gnidance as the Iigrht of a ,jack-o' -Iinterii. A beacon-light
inust be steady and certain. The vaine o17 a ixed definite
purpose iii life, steadily adhered to, caninot be overestiinat-
ed. It is the secret of success, and so 1fnllv is t hîs recogr-
nized, that some one has delinied grelîus merely as the power
of persistence. Rie w'ho lias abilitv to maintain a fixed
irpose in spite of disa.ppointments and apparenit failures,

inusi. ini the end, ivîni, if he is gyuided by honour and trilth.
Exact habits are best l'ormed iii yonth. It is ilext to im-

possible for a mail or womaui w ho bas growil up i. 'happy-
glucky' habits of wvork to tuin back and learn to be ex-

act. Parents ofteiî excuise, iinaccuracv and careless wavs, i
childreiu on accounit of their youth. Lt is a great mistake to
do this. While youth cannot be justly burdened with the
cares of age, yet whatever a youing person is cailed on to do
should be accurately done. Thue, commiton habit of'acquiiringi
a smatteringr of many things shonld be discouraged as a
vice. Lt is far b,,-tter for the yonng stadent to have two
studies and pursue these to the dermuite purpose of com-
prehlending them thoroughly than to take Up a dozen, of
which he caii oilly secure a frivolous knowledcre.

"The habit of giving sirmple, accurate informnation is a rare
and valuable one. Not onte person in tell eau grive definite,
clear directions on any stateà subject of which they have
full knowledge. Yet this is a habit which sicce,ssful busi-
nless men are compelled to acquire. The trailied speciahist
in any branch of art or science is chiefly valuable 'occause
he has learned to crystalize his information and reduce it
from vaporous theory to something that eau be mnade prac-
tical. From the earliest childhiood, children eau he taugrht
to be exact and clear. This is the chief vaiue of the kn-
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<rgteisystem, anid it should be supploemented by home
trainiiinr l'or the same object. (1hildren who learii to kniow
what they are taughit clearly and delliiitely wiII have noth-
iig to unle.arni, no superstitions and LaIse ideas to correct
when. they reacli miaturer -years. Ain earlyr traininîg iii de-
lInite, correct methods of wvork lias traiued ihe mind as well
as the hiand, se th:at the small, student frem these sehools is
at once ready to enter the paths of highier Içinewlediwe by a
royal road."

SuOEsTONs-Amngthe followiîîg sugcgestionis, taken
froin thc Edmcationfil Reviewv, are inany that will help the
teacher iii his daily work.

The teacher should be eîîthusiastic, energretic ; thus will
lie impress the pupils 'with the idea that the subjects tauglit
in sehool are mest important.

The teachier should avoid seeminîg to ho, cold and un-
iîîterested, ani yet should gruard agaiust being nervous, and
excitable. Livelv interest expresses what lie should be.
The teacher should imot langhi at the mistakes of his pupils,
nor draw attention to natural or acquired defeets for the
purpose of induciing ridicule.

The teacher should aim to iinduce inquiry. If he cannôt
always answer the question elicited, lot him acknlowledge
it, and set te, work with the pupil to id ont the answer.

The teacher slîould îîot be, too ready to help) a pupil out
of a difficulty. The recitatiort is for- the purpose, of inciting
pitpils te think. If it fails in this it iàils utterly.

The pupils should look forward to the recitation with
semet.-hiing' of the pleasure that ail atimiete looks forward to,
the Iield sp)orts.

The teacher's manîmer should be such as %vould entcouragye
thic timid. These ven have always withi you, and they
nieed your aid aîid symipathy more ->ýaii aily others ini the
school-room. The teacher must iemember that he is,
being constantly read by bis pupils ; hie must therefore
avoid ail mannerisms-all xrulgar practices. Ail thiuîgs
that cultivated persons should avoid, lie shoald.

The teacher slîould not take up the subject as though it
were anl oki stery te him. Get all the new liglits on your
subject yen can, anid always corne to the class with some-
thingr fresh.

Be alwrays prompt in calling and dismissing classes.
The habit of punictuality and promptiiess is as uîecessary a
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part of' education as -a Latin declenision. If class work is
dJolie promptly it becomes a hiabit with the puipil.

The teacher should show by his rnanner that his miid is
on the aniswcrs the pupils fgive iii formiing other questions.

The teacher should show hirnself iindependenit of the
* text.book--should teach the sub*ject, not the book.

The teacher should aim to reach the lower half of the
vlass.

The teacher should iiot allow his attenitioni to be griven
* exoiusively to oule pupil, that others ma.y feel themselves

unnoticed-then is the opportunity for disorder.
* ~Teachers, grovern your temper-nlever scold-never nag

-be pleasant-be firrn.
Do not take up the time of recitation in reprimandingr

pupils. Discipline by the eye, or a simple shake of the
head. Leave reprimanding until the close of the session,
then take the oflènider by himself.

The teacher should be watchful that his pupils use cor-
rect speech. Even iii the airithmetic class you may teach
Engrlish.

The teadher's own languriage should be well chosen.
What you are iii speech your ptzpils will probably become.

The teaclici should remember that the pupil is daily
readingt his character, and as -a rnie formns a correct es-
timate; let him therefore have noble purposes in life and
strive after the attainrnent of a noble character worthy the
emulation of bis pupils.

Unless the teacher is himself advancing, the pupils will
not advance. As Dr. Ariio]d says, " All prefer to drik

frr pigrather than a pond."
A teaeher animated by a noble purpose in life, ail un-

feigned love for his pupils, a consuming desire fom their
moral as well as intellectual. welfare, cannot fail to produce
impressions for good, lastingr as eternitv.

To none are given so mainy opportunities for groodt as to
the teacher. None performing their work in a merely
perfunctomy manner, will do so much harm as will the
teacher.

insuflicient pecuniarily as the rewards usually meted to
teachers are, to, the faithfu.l wiil corne the " well done. "

-Youu. younger pupils will appreciate the followting(
lines which we reproduce for thuir especial benlefit from

* one of our exehanges. Ask them to correct the errors made
hy the childmeni.M
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TiiE SPELLING MATO..

Ieîî littie children, standing ini a, lne,
F-u-1-Y, ftilly," thenl there were urne.

Nine puzzled faces, Ièéarful of their fate,
"C-i-i-i-y, silly," then there were,, eiýrht.

Eight; pairs of lue eves, bright as stars of heaveni,
1; 1-u-s-s-y, -busy,* then there were sevenl.
'Seren gra.,-ve heads, shaking iii an awful fix,
"L-a-i-d-yld, theil there were six.

Six eagrer darlings, determained each to strive,
"D-ui-t-i-e, duty," then there were five.

Five hearts so anxîous, beatingc more and maore,
"S--o--i--rscholar,"' thenl there were four.

Four mnths like rosebuds on a red rose tree,
"&M-e-r-y, rncrry," theti there were but three.
Three pairs of pink ears, iistening, keen and true,

"O-iml-eL-y, onily," then there were two.
Two st.urdy laddies, ready both to run,
"'T-u-r-k-y, turkev," then there w~as but One.
One head of yeliow hair, briglit in the sun,
"H-e-r-o, hiero," the speiling match wvas won.

Books Received and Reviewed.
[AiU Excli:înges anid Bosfor Rcvicwv slioîil< be eent direct to the Editor of

the L'duicational la'ecord, Qiiebe. 1P. Q.]

The Ganaia(n Mug-azine for February is largely dtvoted
to niiniii Canada, thIlree splendidiv iliustrated articles
on that interesting sub*ject )eing griven- Dr. George
Stewart has a paper ou IlThe Premiers of Quebec since
1867, " which is embellishied w'ith teuî handsomne photo-
'graphs. David CJhristie Murray spea--ks of Robert Louis
Stevensoi. lu the second instaiment of his series of articles
on1 -My Contemporaries iii Fiction." The numnber reflects
great credit ou its publishiers.

The February LadieN' homie Jouirial opens with a striking
article, \ Vheîî Kossuth rodle up Broztdvay,"-the fourth
of the series of " Great ]ersonai lEveints." - The Senate
and House of Representatives.," is the titie of ex-President
Harrisoi's paper. "The Origin of our P- opular Sonvs," is '

anothermnost interesting article. The scope. and interest of
its articles are what has-ensured the lastitig success of the
Jourital as a family paper.
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In the Aiudu: ilioe/ilil l'or February, there is a valuable
,paper by 2MNary C. Robbis oti "lVillagne Improvemenit Soci-
eties.*" Coloniel Higg-(iisoni coiitius his IlCheerfiil Yester-
days"' with reminliscences of the religvionis ferrnenting' time
ini New ruigand. Professor D. C. Gilman speaks ofl the
resuits of the "Peabody Education .Fiid."' i'atil Leicester
Ford's inov el, "The Storv of an Untold Love," grains in in-

* terest in the second inst-alment. The book reviews and
Contributor's Club aire as utsual very good.

In the Ladies' Honie Jom-nal l'or Januarv is a delightful
* article, "The Personal Side of Princee Bisma.rck,* bv George

W. Smalley. General Greely tells about - Whiat there is at
the North Pol e," and Jerome K. Jerome contributes a hright
short story. The departiuients are, -as usuial ,good. The
cover of the number is by Edwin A. Abb(,,y, ilhe famous
illuistrator, and is a splendid composition.

HA]1.An'sTEST CARDs, by John Harlaiid, Montreal. It is
a pity that. the idea embodied in Mr. Harland's publications

7: hias bee'n so defèated by the numerous errors, typogrraphical
- and other-V%,ise, th-at mai' the cards. The series on z gis4 listory gesaergodsynopsis aud if more cavî ha
jbeen takien -%%-len thie cards inr l proof, we -should h-ave

h10esitation in recommenadin. it for ls yodrppl
Swhen preparilg for examinationis, but iiu view of the errors

wve hiave just referred to, pupils using them ý\%ould iîeed to,
4~be %xell up ini their Nvork to avoid heinig xnisled at tirmes.

0On the Iirst ca-rd, l'or inistance, wte Enud a referenice to the
f PhS~iianis," and further on the Il Veuirable Bede "' aud
Sthe battie of I Porctier.s" arc spoken or. On card i G we are
* iniformi-eci, probably by the jriinter, thiat Lady .Janie Grey

w-rote the I-Sholeinastre," aud on1 card -22, that Thomuas à
Beket wvas a clever 4' couirier." WVlei we lind it stated

baldly that Mary Quieeu or Scots. xvas 4ýa bigot aiid a hy-
* pocrite," xvùe inclined tu ask onzoeatoiysc

ail uliqualilied aissertion is Mnade. I3esides, the. tvpographical
*arrangement of the notes is often misleading, as whein -%.e

are led to thînkz that Gribbon wrot e "-Oui' Gre-atest Ris-
toriai;*" but is the printer responsible for the informationi
that Wordsworth vratc IlThe Aucient Mariner? There
-iare many other less important mistakes which should neyer
have escýaped the wide-awake proof-reader, but enoughi
has beeii said, we think, to show that unless a correctcd
edition of the cards is isstied, great c.are wvill have to be
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exercised in tlîeir use. The test cards iii arithrnetic appear
to be well grraded aud have been I)repared with a view te
aidingr candidates for tho A. A. examinations. It is too,
diflicuilt a matter te readily appreciate the correctness of the
examples giveu, for us to express au opinion, and so we
mnust believe them to ho botter prepared inr this respect

thail the Ilistory cards. The cards dualing with the muet.ric
systern wvi1l he found very useful iii the arithmetic class.
Answer cards are also ftnrnished «,%hich. may be retaiued by
the teacher, while those containing the exorcises are dis-
tributed to the pupils to test the knowledcte they. have ae-

Correspondence,, &c.

lb the Editor of tc EDC'ISLRECOUD.

DE.&R Sii,-I see by the RECOR-D that the Protestant
Committee lias decided to issue 110 diplomas after Septemn-
ber lst except to those who have hiad at least four months'
training iii the Normal School. Will you kindly inform,

me(1) whether this îvill prevent diplomas being giveia
a resnIt of the Central B3oard Examinatiouî îîext June t'
those wîho have ilot had sacb traiing, and (2) whether. if
diplomas are issued, the holders will be allowed to com-
mence teaching- iii Septemnber without taking any such

Yours, etc.,
L. W.

ANS.-(1) No. (2> Ycs.-Ed. ED. Rb.


